ABSTRACT.--A color-banded population of Black-capped Donacobius (Donacobius atricapillus) on a Peruvian oxbow lake was studied during one breeding season and censused for 3 yr thereafter. Eighteen territories along a marshy shoreline were occupied by groups of 2-4 donacobius. Each group contained a mated pair and 0-2 helpers, apparently offspring produced during 1-2 preceding breeding seasons. Helpers participated in nest surveillance, territorial displays, and feeding nestlings. Displays occurred at territory boundaries and consisted of loud duetting by the pair or group. Breeding coincided with the rainy months, October through April, and peaked in November-January. Clutch size was always two. Egg and nestling periods each lasted 17-18 days. No correlation was demonstrable between group size and overall fledging success. Trios, however, accounted for all cases in which both young successfully fledged, whereas pairs never fledged more than one young. Annual survivorship 
Only Skutch (1968) has briefly described the nesting of donacobius in Venezuela. In this paper, we describe the social organization and reproductive attributes of a population of donacobius living along the shore of an oxbow lake in southeastern Peru. With thio report, the species joins the ever-growing list of birds exhibiting cooperative breeding.
METHODS AND STUDY SITE
All observations were made on Cocha Cashu ( Because donacobius activity was confined to the margins of the lake and the birds were not secretive, censuses could be conducted from a canoe. Reproductive activities could also be monitored from a canoe, because nests were constructed in low grass near the water's edge. 27.8 _+ 1.2), and bill length (15.9 mm _+ 0.7 vs. 14.9 _+ 0.8; P < 0.001 in all cases by t-test; n = 18 females, 19 males). Unfortunately, such differences are not great enough to allow visual sex determination in the field. As described by Fuertes (1913), Skutch (1968), and in this paper, however, calls appear to differ between male and female. We suspect that calls also indicate the sex of nonbreeding individuals, although this remains unproven. Three females were sexed by the presence of brood patches during the 1976-1977 breeding season (only one member of a pair brooded), and this evidence coincided with our sex determination by call. Furthermore, of 12 breeding pairs for which sexes were judged by call and weights were later determined, the weights of the presumed males exceeded those of the presumed females in 11 cases, whereas the two weights were equal in the twelfth. This result, combined with the evidence of sexual dimorphism from museum specimens, supports the utility of the calls in sex determination. The average weight of breeding males was 53.0 g _+ 5.9 and of breeding females was 44.4 g + 4.2.
Young were considered to have fledged successfully when they were observed flying proficiently with their natal group. Fledglings had lighter brown upperparts than did the adults, and they had a broad white superciliary stripe. The darker coloration of adult upperparts was acquired by the end of the first year. The superciliary stripe also usually disappeared by this time, although narrow white post-ocular stripes persisted in a few breeding adults.
RESULTS
Behavior and spatial organization.--In October 1976, there were 18 donacobius groups, of 2-4 individuals each, occupying contiguous territories along the shallower lake edge (Fig. 1) ward, "whoi-it whoi-it whoi-it," while his mate emitted a lower, sizzling or grating sound, and the two wagged their fanned-out tails rhythmically from side to side. During active territorial displays, especially frequent during the first 1-2 h after dawn, pairs perched near a shared boundary and alternated duetting bouts with each other. A grating scold, similar to the female's portion of the duet, was made by either sex in response to disturbance or a potential predator. The male's call varied in intensity from slow repetitions of the whoi-it whistle (about every 2 s) to rapid bursts of notes when the bird was extremely excited or was responding to playback. Both sexes had bare, bright yellow throat patches, which were inflated and puffed out laterally (especially that of the male) during vigorous calling bouts. Family members other than the breeding pair occasionally joined in the displays. Individual auxiliaries performed only the male or the female portions of the duet; thus, this primary vocalization probably is sex-specific throughout life.
The total lengths of the 18 donacobius territories along the western lake edge ranged from 43 to 282 m (oe = 140 + 61 SD). The portions of these territory edges lined only by grass or sedge were less variable (41-155 m; oe = 99 + 32 SD). We were unable to measure the dimensions of the territories perpendicular to the lake edge, but territories with small lakeedge distances at the southern end of the lake clearly had greater expanses of marsh and Heliconia behind the lake edge than did those with longer lake-edge distances at the north end (Fig.  1) . Apparently it is important that a considerable portion of each territory consists of marsh; the territory with the lowest ratio of marshy edge to total lake edge (43 m: 282 m) was abandoned after unsuccessful nesting in 1977 and was not reoccupied for at least 2 yr thereafter. No other territories were vacated during this time.
Donacobius activity was not completely limited to the marshy side of the lake. Groups or individuals occasionally foraged on the opposite lake shore, where they roamed along much greater distances than when on the marshy side. Intergroup aggression and display also occurred on the forested side when the groups met. The locations of these disputes, however, were not as fixed as were the boundaries on the marshy lake margin. After the breeding season, auxiliary members of groups were frequently seen alone on both sides of the lake, far from their known or presumed natal territories. Auxiliaries were vigorously chased when they entered the territories of other groups. Because wandering individuals were usually seen later in their natal territories, they were probably engaging in "dispersal forays," a trait also exhibited by nonbreeding Florida Scrub Jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens) helpers (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1978, in press).
Survivorship, disappearance, and social turnover.-- Figure 2 illustrates the proportions of banded donacobius present along the lake shore during three census periods after banding was ended in December 1976. For convenience, these proportions are called "survivorship," although some loss could be the result of dispersal from the lake rather than mortality. We differentiated among (1) donacobius banded as nestlings, (2) In all cases where one member of a banded breeding pair disappeared, the survivor remained on its territory (regardless of apparent sex) and obtained a new mate. During our study, six banded helpers became established in territories different from those in which they had been banded. In two cases dispersal was to an adjacent territory. In a third case, dispersal was from one end of the lake to the other. The remaining three moved intermediate distances.
In three cases of mate replacement, an auxiliary had been present before the breeder's death. In each case, these auxiliaries either disappeared or became breeders elsewhere during the period over which the change in mates was (3) Donacobius mostly forage in dense shrubs, thick vine tangles, and wet grassy marshes, where they probe and pluck insects from vegetation. They do not dig, probe, or scratch into the ground or litter as do most mimids. As a perching, arboreal species, rather than a terrestrial forager, donacobius ecologically resembles most wrens, especially members of the genus Carnpylorhynchus.
Reproductive ecology.--Skutch' s (1968) observations were limited to one nest lacking helpers. His descriptions of territory size, nest construction (including the use of reptile skin), egg size and color, and incubation and nestling periods are all consistent with our observations. One difference is that he found a clutch of 3, whereas we never found more than 2 eggs in a nest. At Cocha Cashu and, presumably, throughout much of the lowland neotropics, opportunities for young donacobius to breed at sites other than the natal locale must be rare. Most breeding vacancies probably are filled from within the population. A young, nonbreeding donacobius could improve its chance of eventually gaining its own breeding territory by (1) minimizing its mortality risk early in life, (2) monitoring the breeding population closely to identify any vacancies that occur, and (3) doing what it can to increase the probability that a breeding vacancy will occur (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick in press). Dwelling in a group within the natal territory undoubtedly contributes to the first of these goals by affording cooperative predator detection and providing familiar foraging places and refuge sites while the young donacobius gains experience. Dispersal forays serve the second function, as a failure to be challenged in another territory would immediately signal that a resident breeder was absent. Annual breeder mortality of about 29% is slightly higher than that reported for other cooperative breeders (Brown 1978) and undoubtedly contributes to the relatively small family groups of donacobius and early dispersal of helpers. We have no evidence that the third goal is served by helpers' raising additional family members, as in Florida Scrub Jays 
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